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The
Diet-Arthritis

Connection
Can certain foods help or harm the pain

and inflammation?   Jennifer D. Foster

L
iving with arthritis is a constant process of reinvent-

ing yourself — physically and emotionally,” says

Toronto business owner Catherine Hofstetter, 54,

who was diagnosed with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) in

October 1992. “You develop a bag of tricks for

 surviving and thriving with the ever-changing issues,

like when you have a bad flare-up or when a medica-

tion stops working for you,” she says. “That’s why it’s

critical to stay as healthy as possible.” And Catherine

lives by her words, taking care of herself in ways she

can  control by watching her diet, taking her medica-

tion as prescribed, exercising daily, getting adequate

sleep and having a positive attitude.

She is one of more than 300,000 Canadians living

with RA, an autoimmune disease and an inflammatory

kind of arthritis in which the body’s immune system

attacks the lining (synovium) of the joints. RA is three

times more common in women than in men. Psoriatic

arthritis and ankylosing spondylitis are other types of

inflammatory arthritis. Degenerative arthritis is the other

main category, with the most common being

osteoarthritis, which causes cartilage breakdown and

affects one out of 10 Canadian adults. With more

than 100 different types of arthritis in existence, it’s not

surprising that arthritis is the most common cause of

disability nationwide.

While there’s currently no cure for RA, some patients

look beyond healthy eating and turn to specific

dietary measures in hope of relief. However, warns

Dr. Monique Camerlain, a consultant member in

rheumatology at Quebec’s Sherbrooke University

 Hospital Centre, “There are no miracle foods or food

supplements that treat and control rheumatoid

 arthritis. Eating a well-balanced diet to increase your

energy is a wise course.” And, she adds, “since there

are few good studies in humans with definite con -

clusions, I recommend a balanced diet of the

 Mediterranean type because it is healthy.” Dr. Joanne

Homik, director of the division of rheumatology at the

University of Alberta in Edmonton, agrees: “The

Mediterranean diet should be encouraged; it includes

recommendations consistent with the Canada Food

Guide and diets for cardiovascular health.”

But diet can help control one type of arthritis — gout

(see “The Rich Man’s Disease, Canadian Health, Fall 2009,

www.canadian-health.ca). This is an inflammatory

condition in which excess uric acid forms crystals that

are deposited in the joints. A high intake of water plus

a diet low in alcohol and purine-rich foods (such as

red meat, legumes and seafood) and high in vitamin C

can lower blood uric acid levels and lessen the severity

and frequency of attacks.
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But eager to relieve the symptoms of other types of arthritis, many

patients try special diets. Some go vegetarian/vegan or Mediter-

ranean (minimal meat, more fish, fruits, legumes, vegetables and olive

oil). Others avoid “inflammatory” nightshade-family vege tables

 (potatoes, eggplant, peppers and tomatoes). Still others try the trial-

and-error elimination of certain foods, all in a search for improvement.  

Carla D’Andreamatteo, a registered dietitian in Winnipeg, notes

that a vegetarian diet may help some individuals reduce inflam-

mation in the long term. A 2009 study by U.K. health-care research

group the Cochrane Collaboration, however, reports that there is

no clear evidence that this kind of diet — or any other — provides

arthritis relief. Jodi Robinson, a registered dietitian in Toronto, agrees.

“In terms of clinical practice, it will take considerably more evidence

before elimination or vegetarian diets are widely accepted as diet

therapy.” Yet, there are unhealthy nutritional choices that everyone

should avoid: so-called empty-calorie junk foods containing trans

fat, or high in saturated fat, sugar and sodium, as well as foods loaded

with unpronounceable artificial ingredients and preservatives.

Taking a daily “armamentarium of medications,” while following

Canada’s Food Guide, Catherine drinks lots of water and green tea

and consumes plenty of fruits, vegetables and whole-grain breads.

She strictly avoids hydrogenated fats and consumes very little red

meat. “Red meat consumption is the only real food category to

adjust, but this should not necessarily be a complete avoidance as

that can cause nutrient deficiencies,” says D’Andreamatteo. 

Still, Catherine believes her diet plays a critical role in her personal

management of pain, and Homik supports this. “Patients with RA

can’t eliminate the need for prescription medication by

dietary manipulation. But, if certain dietary changes make

people feel better or experience less pain, they are encour-

aged to continue as an add-on to traditional  therapy — as

long as there are no nutritional harms, such as excess weight

loss or vitamin or iron deficiency,” she says. So what edibles, if

any, might alleviate pain and degeneration?

ANTIOXIDANTS
What Catherine and many other patients, health-care

providers and researchers have found is that antioxidant-rich

fruits and vegetables (including mangoes, oranges, cherries,

blueberries, spinach, avocados and beets) seem to help reduce

inflammatory pain in RA and cartilage breakdown in osteoarthri-

tis. How? “Antioxidants — and not necessarily as supplements —

help to decrease the damage done to joints by destructive rogue

 molecules called oxygen free radicals,” says D’Andreamatteo.
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OMEGA-3 POLYUNSATURATED FATTY ACIDS
Found in plant-based foods such as walnuts, flaxseed,

and flaxseed and canola oils, as well as in oily cold-

water fish (salmon, tuna, trout, herring and mackerel

and their oils), these benign fats help to control

inflammation. But an excess of omega-6, another

polyunsaturated fatty acid found in soybean, corn,

sesame, sunflower/safflower and wheat germ oils —

as well as in processed luncheon meats, regular

ground beef and high-fat dairy — is not beneficial, says

Robinson. “Omega-6 actually increases inflammation if

levels of it are too high compared with those of

omega-3, and most people have too much omega-6

and too little omega-3.”

Catherine, who takes a daily fish-oil supplement,

reports that her inflammatory pain is “greatly

reduced.” That does not surprise nutrition researcher

Dr. Bruce Holub, a professor emeritus of Ontario’s

 University of Guelph. “Over 10 well-controlled clinical

trials have been conducted in patients with RA using

supplementation with fish oil versus a placebo,” he

says. “In almost all studies that used a daily intake of

2.6 to 4 grams for at least 12 weeks, a significant

reduction in morning stiffness and point pain was

observed in the omega-3 group.” The best part?

“Some patients were able to reduce their dose of

anti-inflammatory medications when taking the

omega-3 supplementation,” he adds.

WEIGHT
According to The Arthritis Society’s Nutrition & Arthritis,

“the most important link between your diet and arthritis

is your weight.” Camerlain concurs: “Obesity increases

the stress put on weight-bearing joints. One extra

pound on the body translates to four extra pounds on

your knees. Obesity also affects one’s general well-

being and the risks of diabetes and cardiovascular

complications.”

SUPPLEMENTS
Unfortunately, chronic pain and altered appetites from

medications leave many RA patients underweight and

fatigued. Corticosteroids, such as prednisone, are often

prescribed to help reduce inflammation, but steroids

“may impair the absorption of calcium and the activity

of bone-building cells, leading to osteoporosis,” says

Robinson. She recommends that those with RA get

1,500 milligrams of calcium daily via food and

 supplements and 400 to 800 international units per day

of vitamin D (via food and supplements) to help with

calcium absorption. Camerlain recommends “a multi-

vitamin for those at nutritional risk — if their doctors

agree.” The reason is that nutrients tend to work best in

concert with others. 

In addition, many people with inflammatory arthritis

are anemic because of decreased hemoglobin

 production. A study published in 2004 in The American

Journal of Medicine reported that up to 60% of RA

patients have mild anemia. Many treat their pain

and stiffness with non-steroidal anti-inflammatory

drugs (NSAIDs), including acetylsalicylic acid (ASA),

ibuprofen and diclofenac, and these may cause

stomach ulcers, bleeding and reduced red blood

cell counts, leading to anemia. 

Interestingly, iron supplements do not help anemia

caused by chronic disease. “Dietary iron is best absorbed

from meat sources,” says D’Andreamatteo. “But

plant-based iron sources — legumes and dark-green

leafy vegetables, such as spinach, broccoli and kale —

can be enhanced with the intake of vitamin C at a

meal, such as having citrus fruit.”

Much more research will be required before any

specific dietary therapy for arthritis can be universally

recommended. But here are a few things that many

health-care providers agree may help: an adequate

amount of omega-3 in combination with a reduction

of omega-6 and saturated fats, an adequate intake

of vegetables and fruits and, in some cases, a

 reduction in NSAID usage. “What’s most interesting

is that this type of diet is no different from what

would be recommended to anyone seeking advice

on healthy eating for general health and disease

 prevention,” says Robinson.

That fact isn’t lost on Catherine. “I’m so much

 healthier than I was before I was diagnosed with RA,”

she says. It’s something of a blessing in disguise that

this happened, and I’ve chosen to take back my

health and wellness.”
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